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MORE PULPWOOD
WANTED FROM NORTH
CAROLINA FARMS

Sharpen ' the axe. FRe
the saw. Begin cutting
more pulpwood for Uncle
Sam. These are sugges-
tions made to North Caro-
lina growers by R. W.
Graeber, extension forester
at N. C. State College.

The nation needs 13,000,
000 cords of pulpwood in
1943 to fill the require-
ments of the armed ser-,
vices and civilians. The
farmer is asked by those
in charge of'war activities'
to enlist his saw and axe,

his muscle and Ids wood-
lands, in the'fight to win
the war.

rkquii’rimwits for"
pulpwood are-many. It is
needed for making smoke-
less powder; in rayon for
parachutes; in medicinal
products for treating sick
and wounded soldiers; as
blueprint* paper for the
planning.of ships and plan-'
es; as paper for shell cases;
and in a thousand other
new apd old wartime uses.

Os the recent African in-
vasion convoy of about 800
ships, approximately 300
were . warships and 500

~~ were transports, whi c h
were loaded with, troops
and supplies. Much of
these supplies were protec-
ted by shipping 4 containers,
’made ...

front trees. New
mulfi-wallM bags niaile 'pf
paper are replacing metal’
drums. More and more;
products are being shipped
in kraft paper hags. |

There will be a shorrtage
of pulpwood, according to
Graeber. unless every - far-
mer with a woodlot takes :
time to serve his country;
with - asw-vrit-x , team and
truck. Woods operations
fit .well with other form
work, j

* *-

TOLEDO NEWS
Miss Osma Newton visit-

ed,in- Burnsville Saturday
on business.

Ed Wallace accompanied
liis daughter. Mrs. Garrett
Huskins and family to
Greenville. S.'C. where he
will spend several days.

Mrs. Hugh Gornto, Sam-
my and little Jenette Sue
were guests on Sunday of
Mrs: W. M. Randolph.

BEES NEED SPECIAL
CARE

Beekeepers “of North
Carolina “should exert the
fullest possible effort in
controlling bee diseases and
seeing to it that their bees
have proper care and at-
tention this year,” P. G.
Craddock, State Apiary In-
spector with the State De-
partment of Agriculture,
declared in pointing out

that indifferent care may
; reduce the neat profits pos-
sible in honey this year.

In localities where bee
diseases are present, effec-
tive disease control is es-
sential in order to have the
bees in condition to prod-
uce maximum crops ;of
honey. Control of disease
apd ggftper appligatioh of :
other good l)eek<?§|dhg : pra* "
dices, will .... insure" strong
colonies of bees, which will

, produce ample honey if the
nectar is available.

_
Craddock is of the opin-

ion that the two principal
diseases affecting bees in
North Carolina are. Ameri-
can foulbrood and the Eu-
ropean foulbrood. Both
are diseases which affect
the brood of young bees be-
fore they have hatched 1
from the comb.

In order to detect the'
presence of either of these
diseases, it is necessary to
examinb first the brood
combs. The first indica-i¦ tmfi of the disease is usu-
ally a few'-scattered cells of
dead brood. As the disease
progresses, more and more
of the larvae will be yfound
dead until all of them will
die before hatching from
the comb. The entire col-
ony then becomes weaker
and finally dies.

Plans should also be
made to feed any bees that
may .need it. If colonies are
to be in “prime condition
for the honey flow,, it is
necessary that they have
ample food to build on dur-
ing March and April, and
in the mountains In May.

Craddock suggested, that
any beekeepers of the
State needing assistance in.
diagnosing the various dis- 1
eases affecting their bees
get in touch with him by
writing the Apiary Inspec-
tor. State Department of

! Agriculture, Raleigh.
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JKvndied March l,
his home at Phipps Creek j
after being >ll for two \
weeks. <

He was 13 years and 4 l
days old.

* w ,
He is survived by his par- j

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam <
Chrisawn and one sister, 1
Bertie Chrisawn.

Funeral services were ,
conducted by the neighbors I
and friends. Burial was in I
the family cemetery on .
Phipps Creek. ;

He will be greatly miss-
ed by all his friends and re- i
latives, but we know he i
has a better home that had i
been prepared for him. ’

PHIPPS CREEK
i

Mrs. Charles Fender was !
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ras- 1
sie Waycapter. i

Talmage Hensley has
been home a few’ days
from Newport News. 1

Joe Ray was visiting Mr. 1
and Mrs, R- A. Bailey Wed- <
nesday. <

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Phill- <

ips. and ME and Mrs. Rotha 1
Bailey and family were vis-
itiny Mr. and Mrs. Walt <
Edwards Sunday. t

We are sorry that Mr. <
and Mrs. Merritt Banks 1
have moved away.

Mrs. Rassie Waycaster
had to return to the hospi-
tal for treatment but is 1
back at home now much
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chfis-r
awn and daughter spent
several days visiting rela-
tives at Burnsville.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Phil-
lips have moved back home
after spending several
months in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt
Banks have gone to Wil-
mington where Mr. Banks
will be employed.

Talmage 'Booster) Hen-
sley has gone to the army.
He has been employed in
Virginia.

Ben Ball is now station-
ed at Camp Lee, Va. For-
est Shepherd is stationed
in Florida.

Mrs. Ray Stiles spent
the week end with her
husband, Pvt. Ray Stiles
who is stationed at Camp
Sibert, Ala.

CATTLE

Raleigh, N. C., March 8—
There are five per cent
more cattle on North Caro-

| lina farms than a year ago
despite heavy slaughter and
sales brought on by favor-
able prices. The palue of
this livestock is up 37 per
cent over 1942. The aver-
age head of cattle in this
State is worth $57„74, ac-
cording to figures released
recently by Frank Parker,
statistician with the State
Department of Agriculture

The number of sheep in
the State, which dropped
from 220,000 in 1900 to
51,000 last year, is up ten
per cent. This is the first
time since 1929 that there
has been an increase in
sheep-raising.

Total value of all North
Carolina livestock is ,$39,
034,000.

SHOES

About fifteen million
more pairs of “durable”
wartime shoes for civilians
will* be produced this year
than last. Many peacetime
types • will be discontinued
for the duration of the war.

BUY WAR BONDS

-

Wednesday.
an all day meeting

at which time another quilt
was quilted »r Grandfath-
er Orphanage. Each lady
brought a cohered dish and
dinner was served buf-
fet style. Despite the in-
clement weather ten mem-
bers w£re present.

Tuesday, this week the
Auxiliary held a special
business meeting at the
drome of Mrs. Dee Street.
At the close of the meeting
a shower was given to Mrs.
Winton Miller. The hostess
then served refreshments.

Our Sunday school at-
tendance is doing well in
spite of bad weather and
we have had some unusu-
ally* good young people’s
meeting. Betty Garland led
Sunday and Janie Street
will conduct next Sunday’s
meeting. The subject is on
“Stewardship.”

Miss Louise Street is suf-
fering, from a bad burn'and
Mrs. Rosa Greene has been
confined to her home be-
cause p f illness. He r
daughter, Bessie has also
been ill.

Warren Forbes who went
to Camp Croft for indue-;
tion in the army has been
deferred anxl —returned
home Saturday night.

Our S. S. Supt. Bill Gar-
land is teaching at the
Buladean school in the
place of Paul Garland who
has entered the army.

PEANUTS

It is reported that \t sub-
stantial number of peanut
pickers, which were manu-
factured in 1942, will be
made available for distri-
bution in I»’3. Efforts will
be made to have more pick-
ers manufacteured this
year."

Subscribe to the Record
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One of the most essential articles
j of equipment for otir soldiers is his
canteen. In equatorial countries, and
in other warm climes they are par ;

ticularly important to the welfare of
our fighting men.

The canteen, now being largely
manufactured of plastics, costs
about 43 cents. The canvas cover
. .

. about 41 eents or 84 cents in
all Vour purchases of Wj»r Bonds,
or People’s Bonds, will buy* many of
these for our men in the Solomops
or in Africa where they are badly
needed. Buy War Bends every pay-
day . . . at least ten percent of your
income . .

. through a Payroll
Savings plan. p. y. Trtasury Drf.:rtmrMl
*1 "

*

WluU you Buif, With

WAn BONDS
L* j*

The ordinary machine gun is too
cumbersome for our Marines, espe-
cially for parachute troops. So the
Marines have adopted new models
of the Reising sUb-machine gun, a
.45-caliber weapon.

The new gun used by the para-
troops is a compact model with a
pistol grip and a steel-frame stock
which foldß out of the way when
not in use. You can help buy these
for our Boys m the Solomons and
elsewhere with your purchase of
War Bonds. Join the Payrall Sav-
ings Plan and let’* "Top that ten
perconb.

. .; 7Vruvry Utfitnmtni

RESOLUTION
Burnsville, N. C.

March 2, 1943
WHEREAS, Honorable

Henry L. Ingram, Asheho-
ro, North Carolina, render-
ed the most enlightened
and distinguished service
to his to the
State twice as State Sena
tor, and to the Nation as
Commander for the Legion
of North Carolina, and in
many other capacities;

WHEREAS, , the Earl
dHorton Post of ihe Ar.vri
jean Legion, Number f 122.

• jBurnsville, North Carolina,
land the Auxiliary, as b 1-

. ies and severally as indivi-
duals, cLaire to gire publics

. expression to their admit a-
, tion and highest esteem for

I his magnetic personal qual-
. ities, his sterling worth,--his

: abounding patriotism. Ink
I unflagging zeal in advan-
cing the public interes , his

; sacrifice of his time and
himself, and his continuous
and unstinted devotion to
thi highest ideals of Am-
erica ; now be it

Resolved, That we, exp-
ress our profound sympa-
thy to Mrs. Henry L. In-
gram and their two young-
sons in the sudden and un-
timely passing of Henry L.

i Ingram, our beloved C’om-
Imander, whose work and
life will be an enduring

J monument to the influen-
. ces» and forces that give

i permanence and - stability
.to the noblest traditions

i and the most exalted lead-
ership in our beloved coun-
try and will be an inspira-
tion to lead us on to nobler
thinking and higher end | -

. vor; and be it further
Resolved, That a copy of

. this resolution he filed in
. the permanent records of
. the Earl Hoi\onßost of

1 the American Legion, Nu-
. mber 122, and the ’Auxili-

< ary, a copy be furnished
the press for publication,
and a copy be mailed to the
family of Henry L. Ingram.

Pone by order of the
Earl Horton Post of the
American Legion and the
Auxiliary, thgs March 2,
1943. ;¦ '

- J. H. Ray, Commander;
Mrs. C. R. Hamrick, Presi-
dent, James Hutchins, Com-
mittee.

THE BIBLE

The Bible eentains the
mind of God, the state of
man, the way of Salvation,
the doom of sinners, the
happiness of believers. Its
doctrines are Holy, its pre-
cepts are binding, its his-
tories are true and its de-
cisions are immutable.

Read it to be wise, be-
lieve it to be safe, and prac-
tice it to be Holy. It con-
tains light to direct you,
food to .support you, and

, comfort to cheer you. It
is the traveler’s map, the

' pilgrims staff, the pilot’s
compass, the soldier’s sword
and the Christian’s charter.

Here paradise is restor-
ed, Heaven opened, and the
gates of Hell disclosed.
Christ is its grand spirit,
our good its design and the
glory of God its end. It
should fill the memory, rule
the heart and guide the
feet. , •

Read the -Bible slowly,
frequently, prayerfully. Its
a mine of wealth and a
river cf pleasure. It is
given you in life, it will be
open at the Judgment and
be remembered forever. It
involves the highest re-
sponsibility, rewards the
greatest labor, and con-
demns* aH who trifle with
its Holy contents.

1Contributed)
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CONTAINERS

Wooden containers for
shipping ffesh fruits and
vegetables are being* stan-

dardized to conserve lum-
.Jaer, metals, and manpower.
The amount of wooden
containers available will
not be reduced.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to'- thank the
'many friends and neigh-
bors who were so kind to
us during the illness and
death of our son.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chris-
awn.
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WAR FUND

• IndKv-itivf of the spirit with whi h Americans will respond la
ti e 1; 15 Iv. J Cross War l uiul appeal is this pester by Wendell
Klin?;, noted illustrator. The cheerful individual pictured is proudly I
displacing the nr)v Red Cross lapel tajy, made from paper to help'
conserve metal tor the war effort. fc r
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LET IT BE WRITTEN:

; “Everything was done perfect-
-1 Iv.” Every detail of the funeral

st ‘rv Ji' e is taken care of, and
, carried out in a way to make it

a fitting tribute to the departed.

HOLCOMBE & EDWARDS
FUNERAL HOME

Burnsville, N. C.
I I~' ... j

J Ambulance service Day & Night
y
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-THIN WITH —PAINT ON —USE JUST <

PLAIN WATER! ANY SURFACE! ONE COAT!

-JU 1 HOUR!

IT’S WASHABLE! s^.9BBriefly, thU *1together new and differ- /.
•ot kind oi paint—KEM-TONE —let* Wyon paint mbj room, paint over may
•nrface (Including wallpaper), with a ~

_

„w»«le coat ei beautiful, flat paint I t*r Gallon
that drie« fta u hour and maj ha °

with aoap and water I

IN THE NEWEST, SMARTEST PASTEL COLORSI
|B. B. l*enland & Son Lumber Company

Burnsville, N. C.
1 ‘ . WM ' ‘ i-

-1 Sherwin Williams Paints
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